[Effects of microinjection of sodium glutamate and glycine into ventrolateral nucleus of tractus solitarius on the discharges of phrenic nerve in rabbits].
The effects of microinjection of sodium glutamate and glycine into ventrolateral nucleus of tractus solitarius (VLNTS) on the discharges of phrenic nerve were observed on 40 anaesthetized, vagotomized, paralyzed and artificially ventilated rabbits. The results were as follows: Phrenic nerve discharges were increased, inspiratory duration prolonged, expiratory duration shortened and respiratory frequency not changed by microinjection of sodium glutamate into VLNTS. While by microinjection of glycine, phrenic nerve discharges were decreased, even abolished, inspiratory duration shortened, expiratory duration irregularly prolonged and respiratory frequency decreased. The above results show that VLNTS exert important effects on the genesis of respiratory rhythm.